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BREVITIES.
Cit',Ilayes 8 up Tilden'a "seven up." nit.,

Park says "it's nice to be a daddy." 1KJ0.

St. Patrick's day the 17th of March. of
City Fathers convene Friday evening. tered

Don't take your blue glass pulverized.
sent

Board of Health will nieet this evening. the
President and Vice President Hayes the

and Wheeler. to

Union services Sunday evening at the in
Baptist Church. in

Sam W. Church is mailing clerk in the paid
fcUlem postollice.

The Tennessee Jubileo Singers are amus-
ing the Portlanders. for

Mr. Win. Elliott and family left last
Monday for Canyon City.

If you want to be in style you must
writa to your girl with white ink.

Chadwick has appointed W. W. was
way

Joase, New Era, Notary Public. to
Oar young friend T. A. Hudson took

nuXo himself a better half yesterday.

J C. Bradley, of Canby, shipped G0.000 The
hoop poles to San Francisco last week.

E J. Swaflonl, of Salem, and formerly
ot this oflice, gave us a call last Monday.

Th Jui.iion Dancintr Club will erive a
social" party at Canemah Saturday evening. the

he
W Vautrhn. a prominent citizen

of Portland, died last Suuday ; aged 01
years. the

Congregational sociablo this evening at
the residence of Mrs. Capt. Jerome at
Canemah.

An. aopropriation of $15,000 has been
made bV Congress for the use of the In-
dian of Oregon.

There are onlv seven troupes of "Orig-
inal Georgia Minstrels" travelling the ercountry at present.

Mr. A. II. Huby, of Idaho, a resident in
of this city in 17, was in town last Fri-
day visiting old friends.

Please keep your eye on the uet that
medical men pronounce cigarettes a great
prornotor of consumption.

Our friend Harney llriody is the happi-
est man in the county a boy at last!
Nothing like x;rseverance, says Barney.

The Republican ratification at Portland
last Monday evening, was ono of the larg
est gatnerings held in that city for many
years.

The annual election of officers for the
Y. M. C. Association takes place Saturday
evening. All members are requested to
bo present.

Messrs. John and Henry Meldrum left
last Monday with their surveying party
for Camp Harney. They expect to be out
until about J uly.

The singers of the Congregat i onal , Meth-odi- st

ami Baptist churches are requested
to meet at the liaptist church Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

"What shall we do with our girls?"
The school clerk for this district reports

females letween the ages of 4 and
19), and only ls;i males.

In tile ease of Sam Hood vs U. B. Seott,
rt verdict was rendered for the plaintiff in
the sum of $o0. This saddles a jioodly
Hinouiit of co-it- s on the febtive Captain.

The West Shore, Oregon's illustrated
paper, comes to hand for February, rilled
witli good things. I,. Samuel, publisher,
Portland. Subscription $1 50 ier annum

Miss Annie fJood, formerly a resident of
this city, was married to Mr. W. A.
Sprague, at Nenonset, Ills., on the 14th of
February, 1S77. They have our best wishes.

Thi ladies of the Hist Portland Social
Club presented Dr. S. Parker with a hand-moii- k'

gold pen and holder and a line ink-
stand as a mark of their appreciation.

Jood for NVolley.
Tho members of the new Hoard of lelo-jrute- s,

of the Fire Department, wtre sworn
in last eviMiiiiif. and tin? I'ullowiotr nieers
fleeted: President, Col. W. 1. White;
Secretary, A. C. Jhiiley; Treasurer, J. W.
Harding.

The remains of the lato f!eorg
arrived on tho steamer l vsi Tucs-U- r

and were brought to this place on
"Weinovhiy. The funeral services were
held at the Catholic Church, Uev. Father
Uibnev officiating. The burial takes place
it iJutteville to-da- y.

Two young gents indulged in a friendly
(?) contest last Sunday afternoon inabaek
vard on Main street. They came up to
the scratch for tho tirst two rounds, but
whwn time was called for the thud, one of
them concluded to save himseli' foranotli--
er da3". No serious damage on either side

A Fori- - MunnicR. The Portland papers
aro filled with the details of a murder
which occurred alsut four miles above
that city last Saturday morning. It seems
that two men, well known in that citv,
named Douglass Thomas and Ihomas It
lavis. were stooping in a cabin and en
trailed in chopping cord wood. About 2
o'clock Saturday morning the man
Thomas came to police headquarters in
the citv and related that near midnight.
while he and his companion were sleen-im- r.

some one ranped at the door, awak
ening them. Thomas suspecting no danger
trixx ni1 onened the uoor. when two
man, masked with gunny sacks over their
hads. entered the cabin, una or mem
presented a cocked pistol at Thomas' head
ana oraeren mm to remain quiet on pain
of instant death. 1 ha other nicked up
hatchet lying on the cabin floor and

Davis, who was lying on the
bed. and asked him: "Is your name
Thomas D. Davis?" Davis replied, "Yes,
and von have irot the drop on me. mi
out saving a word the man dealt Davis
four or five heavy blows on the head
with the murderous implement, literally
choppinir his skull to pieces. He then
drew the lifeless lody partially out of the
bed ami stabbed It' several times. Not
content with the ghastlv and bloody work
he hail already accomplished, the assassin
.lit ll'iviti' tlirjiiit fpr.ni no - ti in Dtiritlfl
this time Thomas savs h was compelled
to stand bv and witness this horrible
butchery. The other man stood by with
a cocked pistol at his head, and to have
given an alarm or made the least move
would have Iveen his death warrant
Thomas was then taken outside bv his
guard, while the other proceeded to tire
the cabin, lie was then released, when
he started for the city. When Chief Lap-lHM- is

arrived at the scene of the murder,
lie found the cabin almost entirely con-
sumed and the remains of the murdered
man all burned up except a very small
iKtrtion of the llesh, and the bones crum-
bled to ashes as soon as touched. The
Coroner was notitiod and an inquest held,
but no new facts were elicited. A thor
ough search failed to reveal any trace of
the perf,etrators of the deed or any clue by
which they could he apprehended. The
muraereu man is sain to nave oeen an in-
dustrious and peaceable citizen. He was
about 4." years of ago. Several years airo
he resided in canyon City, and prior to
coming to Portland was separated from
ins wne.

Ratification. Pursuant to call, Pope's
Hall was filled with many happy Repub-
licans on last Monday to celebrate
the inauguration of Hayes and Wheeler.
The meeting was called to order bv Hon
L. T. Barin, president of the Haves and
Wheeler cluo, and the Glee club furnished
music suitable for the occasion. Speeches
were made bv Hons. L. T". Barin. Peter
Paquet, Owen Wade and W. C. Johnson.
The meeting was a complete success in
every particular, and the speeches were
all in good taste and well timed, and lis-
tened to attentively by the happy and en-
thusiastic audience. The meeting closed
with three cheers for Hayes and Wheeler.

Captured. Stewart, who was suspi-cione-d

of committing several burglaries in
this city, and who took to the woods last
week when the marshal attempted to ar- -
resi, Uim. has en arrested hr Officer
Mmto, at Salem, and tiirnpd nri"r to I"n- -
uty U. S. Marshal Burns, who has takenthe prisoner to Portland to answer the

v. .uiuuuiug litpuor lO lliaians.

The Late George LaRocque.

find the following sketch of the
lamented Geo. LaRocque, from the pen of

II. Rees, of Buttoville, in the Oregon-ia- n

of the 2d :

Mr. Georgo LaRocque, lato of Oregon
who died at Oakland, Cal., on the 23d

was born near Montreal, Canada, in
Came to tho United States in lSVi.

Went to St. Louis, Missouri, in the spring j

173'J, where in the following full he en- - I

the service of the American Fur Co.,
starting at once for Fort Pierre on the
Missouri river. Some time after, he was

to Fort Laramie. Being an expert in
use of the rltle, he was promoted to hisposition of hunter, whose duty it was

furnish the fort with meat. This posi-
tion

a
commanded a considerable advance at

his wages. Mountain men, like those
t.ho more civilized pursuits of life, were

in proportion to the value of the ser-
vices which they were capable of per-
forming. Georiro LaRocque was an
energetic, resolute mountaineer, and

his discreetness and well known
courage, was frequently emplo3'ed by the
company as expressman in making"long
hazardous journeys. On one of those oc-
casions he started from Fort Laramie
with the annual express for St. Louis, by

of Fort Pierre, at which point there
some slight hope of reaching in time

meet the company's steamboat return-
ing from the "Yellowstoue with a cargo of
peltries. If successful, would leave his
mule and take passage for his destination.

distance, 320 miles, he dashed off in
consecutive hours, barely reaching the Ofpost in time to accomplish nis object.
Mr. LaRocque continued this lite on the

plains till 1S47, when, after having experi-
enced eight years of wild, exciting lite on

eastern base of the Rocky Mountains,
turned his face toward the setting sun,

crossed the country, and in tho tall re
joined his old comrade, F. X. Matthieu, in

vallev ot the lllamette.
During the tirst gold excitement which

swept through this valley like a prairie
tire, in too tan or ib4S, :ur. jjauocque tookpassage on the old briir ilenrv for the
new "Golden Gate." After several monthsspent in prospecting, with the usual suft
cess of the inexiverienced miner of the
early days of California, ho went to Feath

river, where he soon alter had the trood
fortune to strike a rich pocket. from which

a few days he scooped out some S12.000
and returned to Oregon in 1S41J.

In the spring of lsol he became a mem
ber of the mercantile linn of F. X. Mat
thieu A Co., at Butteville, with which he
was associated for several He tin
ally embarked in the wheat trade and
milling business at Oregon Citv, in which
he was engaged at the time ot his death
Notwithstanding 31 r. jjaitocquo had re-

ceived little or no earl3' advantages from
the schools, lio was a very correct and
successful business man, having accumu
lated a very considerable fortune. He
leaves a wife, daughter and three sons to
mourn their loss.

His name is enrolled on the register of
the Pioneer Association, whos-- j old mem
bers aro fast giving way to later genera
tions.

Hachelor's Hall,
February, 2.3, 1S77.

Editor- Enterprise: I find mysel
under tho necessity of explaining and
apologizing in regard to the bone disco v

er3' of this place. First, in the committee's
report they acknowledge finding a bone
but 1 hnd iivun their reply and otherwise
that they have loiind several conspicuous
anions' which is lue law bone ot an ass
which they seem to think they used as ef
fectually as Sampson did. Tho reason o
their raising so many in so short a time
was, tuev used steam powder, l lie bone
of which I spoke is called in English, the
bone ot contention, in which thev seem b
be greatly interested yet. The committee
say they found the ground hard, (thej'
should have added, and their tools soil)
butthev reached a depth of six feet and
found a species of anti-ueluvi- man. Now
we would advise the committee to exca
vate a ebster s dictionary and sec what
inii' means. Toe trenileineii sav als

that t lie specimen found had nasal organs
plural, von see. Jvow we would like to
know how many. Thov say also the head
was hard to make an impression on.' .Ni
doubt it would be hard to break a rock
wiih a u'otird. Now for mv epol.itrv: O

1 tin- - said that I intimated
that he mliiht s;iv sometime' an
that he. on election limes, became well
known all over the county, and of course
did not like the insinuation very well
.now i am sorry it i gave tins impressioi
to any one. But thinking he was so well
known, all would know that he could not
make a silly remark.They are trying to organize a Good
Tempuir's lodgj here, have got 3S signers,
and Prof. Leland lectures here on Sunday
the 4th of March. Mega Infanti."

Cm;y Seat.
Nkav Era. Clackamas C'o.Mai ch 5,'77.

Eoiron Kxi i:iu'kisk : I notice an arti-
cle in your issue of March 1st, headed
"County Court House," to which I wish
to reply. The item in the Union County
Sentinel would Had a jverson to suppose
that a line court house could be 'built
without increasing the tax in a eountv.
That is rather thin. Now we wish to sav
to the tax-paye- rs of tiiis county that if
they will te the county 'seat and
place it at this point (New Era), the leal
estate holders will donate enough real
state to build a court house without cost

ing the eountv one cent, and will furthe:- -
moro build a temporary court house and
give it to the county free of cost, until
such times as the propert- - donated will
sell for enough to build it.

Respectfully Submitted.
Tax-Pate- r.

Explanation of J. (i. Foster

New Era, March 6th, 1S77.

Editor Enterprise: In your issue of
February 22d, a letter from this place
criticises somewhat at length upon a let
ter in tho previous issue of the Enter
prise, entitled "He Kind to Strantrers.'
Now, being as desirous that all should
know the truth as any one can be, I will.
with your permission, explain a portion
of saul communication, so that nono m:iy
be misled: Tho.faniily mentioned, refer
red to that oMr, Senn. with whom he
lived ; tho wurds, 'tendered their services'
were meanyfo apply to tho ease after the
colliii earner from town and the grave was
dug. MorS perl was a man of near two
hundredf pounds weight. Hoping none
will behisled, I remain (one)

J. U. rOSTER.

Another, Pioneer Gone. On Monday
the 2ilth tilt., Mr. Richard Lane was found
dead in his bed at the Umatilla House, in
The Dalles, hr vine apparently committed
suicide by taking a largeiloscot morphine
me preceding night. Jlr. bane was a law
J er by nrotession. and has resntea in
Olympia for about 20 years past. The de
ceased came to Oresron 40 vears airo as a
clerk in the Hudson Bay Company 's ser- -

iee. lie was a resnlent ot this city andancouver for many vears. He has held
numerous offices in Washington Territory
and discharged his duties to the satisfac
tion ot all. Many of our citizens remem- -
oer uiek as a gentleman and a scholar.i eaee be to his ashes.

Lodoe Organized. Levi Leland, State
deputy, organized a new lodge, I.O.G.T.,
on me 4th inst.,near Mack's school house
wUU

I , l lier. I.)... nwinirr nfTinoro....... . it. M
T . T . Cnloc. ' V

- . V m. Irvin W U II K f'oiliacK, w. L. H. s S. Wilcox. W.V.T.
' W -- Mack, W.A.NJ. K. Abbott, W. F. S. ; O. Abbott. W. T

t iV: irm4,r : "'i- - A't, w:
i vvV' rss' " u-- : J- - Wilcox
w W T:: A'.:.lrv. XY- - M-- ; S. Wright

Hamilton, L. D. TheSf, S rSnized with 21 charter

A Piece-Make- r. A correspondent ofme xnuepenaent irom Oswego says: Missjmnia liullock, a suburban resident
tnis piace, is engaged in manufacturing apatch work quilt, which. whn fi.v,?.!
will contain near nine thousand pieces. Itin wuirtiu me uuuurea blocks, eachonvrw oi oiunie ,oii iui j sixteen in unit

I simal scraps, and then five hundred plain
.' squares to et it together. "Blessed are

mo jjicuriuaatia

Letter List. Letters remaining in the
Postoflice, at Oreeron Citv. March Rth iqyt .
Brown. M. R. Mitts, J. E. (2) thatBennett, Mrs. M. E. Morris, R. L. year'sBrosor, Hurbert. Mattoon, Mrs. S.Clark, Lizzie. Kiddell, Wm.Denier, XV. U. Roberts, Mrs. M. air
Ellis, Wm. Smith, Robert. onlvFields, M iss V. M. Thompson, J. R. !

Hinson, 13. Wheeler, J. ! it
Jones, Wm. Welch. Geo. iippii
Maddock, 13. C. (3) Wayer, Ben. bvif called lor please sav when "advertise-d- J. M. Bacon, P. M.

Linen Wkddisq. Rev. J. T. Huff and that
estimable lady were the recipients of and

pleasant surprise .last Monday evening a
the Baptist Church, on the 30th anni-versary

ysm,
of their wedding day. A large facts,number ot friends were present, and agood time was had until about 10 o'clock.The presents were all appropriate and

mgiiiy appreeiaieu oy tue recipients.
Dikd. At St. Vincent's Hospital, Port

land, Thursday, March 8,1877, Mr. Fred.
Sanders. Mr. Sanders was a native ofuevon. J'.njrland. lie hid no relatives on
IliS continent. Although so far awn v from and

home and relatives, it was a consolation to
him and will le to his friends that he wrs
comforted in his last hours bv a kind lady
friend, and also by a friend of hi3 youth.

Census. Mr. II. J. Harding, school
clerk, gives us the following as the census tlethis school district: Voters. 21S: fiv
e.ales over 20 years of aire. 200: leiween 4

and 20, 221 ; under 4, 44. Males, between 4
md 20, 18.1: under 4.3t. Total number of
icinales, 443: total number of males. 446 the
Chinamen b0. Total population. 971. the

of
Tite Proper Thinc to Do. On Friday cure

night last, after receipt of the news that
the count of electoral votes was completed
and Hayes and Wheeler deelart d elected.
several dwellings on the bin 11 were brii ity,liantly illuminated, and we are informed
that among them was the dwelling house lie
of Senator Myers.

otiody l'OO'P. the remains ot of
Calahan, who was lost while hunting last
summer, weie discovered a few days ago.
Examination showed that he had acciden-
tally shot nimself, the charce taking; effect is,
in the head.

Fjrkmen's EbKCTioN. The election of
Chief and Assistant Engineers of the Ore-
gon City Fire Department took place last
Monday, and resulted in the election of
F. IS. Dement for Chief, and 11. J. Harding
for Assistant.

Lost. A lady's round gold breast-pin- ,
on the 3d of February, either in the Baptist bychurch or on tho street. A suitable reward
will be received by leaving at postollice.

The following nominations were re-
ceived by the Senate from President
Ilayes yesterday : Wm. M. Evarts, of
New York, Secretary of State; John by
Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary of Treas-
ury; Geo. W. MeCrary, of Iowa, Sec-
retary of War; Richard M. Thompson,
of Indiana, Secretary of Navy; Clias. by

Devins, of Mass., Attorney-Genera- l;

David M. Key, of Tennessee, Postmas-

ter-General; Carl Schurz, of Mis-
souri, Secretary of Interior. of

State News.

Planting sweet potatoes as an experi-
ment in Douglas county.

Dallas school district has 477 children
within the legal school ages.

A fifth degree Grange is to be organ-
ized

10

on the Gth at Myrtle creek, Doug-l- a

county.
Cayotes killed 11 sheep for Mr. Agee,

of Gopher valley, Washington county,
one night last week.

There is fully ono third more ground J.
tindor cultivation in Washington county I.this season than ever before.

A little girl named Balderee, the
child of a widow, fell into the river at
Gardiner, last week, and was drowned.

Information of C. W. Benton, for- -
m rlv m jinn county, is wanted by fcj.

II. Clanghton, P. M. Lebanon, Oregon.
Mr. George ITanna, an old resident of

Douglas county, died last week from
the effects of a tramping given hirn by

horse not long since.
Douglas & Van Alstein have contract

ed to finish the second and third stories
iind basement of tho State University at

ngene City for 50,7 1.
On Monday. Feb. 19th, Mr. Lonis

Schatnbein was killed near Express
Ranch, Baker county, by a man named
L. V . Darling. Ihe Bedrock Democrat
has tho following particulars of the
homicide: It stems that during the
excitement occasioned by the arrest of
one Bow J by, some time since, Scham
bein got frightened and sold his ranch
to Darling for 4.00 in greenbacks and
$20 in coin, and started to leave the
country ,but finally concluded to return.
He passed through this city last Sun
day and said he was going np to reclaim
bis ranch; ne also tola numerous per
sons on the road that he would have
the ranch or kill Darling." Re arrived
at the ranch, called Darling out, and
said to hirn: "It is you and I for it.'
Darling said, "All right," and iuimedi
ately raided his riflo and shot, tho bal
taking effect in the eye and killing him
instantly. Darling at once sent for an
officer and delivered himself up. This
is the same ranch over which Scbambein
and Bush had a shooting scrape last
summer.

Tdarket lteport.
Portland Market.

Tegal tenders, 05 buying. (Hi selling.
Flour Extra, $ 25; superfine, $5 00,

Wheat $1 87 cental.
Oats 60c.Ci,65e. ti bushel.
Parley $1 25 t cental.
P.acon Sides lie; hams, 1116 ; shoulders,

10fcl0H.
Dard In kegs, loo. ; In 10n tins, loc.
I'.utter Fresh roll. 20.$2c.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 6c.; kegs,

plums, pitless, J2(g14c. ; peacaes, 14c;
prunes, 1 e.

E!XgS -- UC
Chickens Full grown, $3 00vf4 00 9 dozen.
Hides Dry, 15c. ; salted, 6c. ; culls. H off.
Tallow 5c. lh.
Wool 20.v-:-e.

Feed I'.ran. $18g,$19 ton shorts. $22$Z5;
oil cake, $3 50.

Il.:y I5aleo, Yi(q,t is t ion loose, $14 $15.
Potatoes 35.40c. i bushel
Onions 1 Vlk V IK
Mutton Sheep $23$2 50.

Oregon City Market.
Wheat $1 " 0 V busnei.
Oats 50ri,60e. s bushel.
Totatoes 50c. V bushel.
Onions $1 50 ? bushel.
Flour $1 62 ?i sack or $6 00 R bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 6c. lb. : plums, 14c,

Putter 3orv35e. tt.
Eggs 18c. dozen.
Chickens Cirown, $3 50 dozen.
Baeort Sides, 14c. lb; hams, 15c.
I.ard 1516c. lb.
Hay $14 ton.
Wool 22c. f lb.

Housewives, Attention.
For 75 cents I will send you a receipt for

making a superior article of honey, at a cost
of 8 cents per pound, unexcelled for table use.
Mso for 75 cents a receipt for making a better
quality of soap, at a cost of one and a half
cents per pound for soft, and three cents per
pound for hard. Either the soap or honey
can be made within fifteen minutes by a child.
The saving made by a household in onevears
time is incalculable. Both receipts for $1 and
and a threecent postage stamp. Address J.K.
Itobinson, 767, Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

TTie National Gold Medal was awarded o
Bradley A Kulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Meda ;

for the best In the world.
429 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.
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Breathing Miasma. Wlttiowt lajary.
There is no exaggeration In the statement

thousands of persons residing from one
end to another in fever and ague re-

gions on this Continent and elsewhere.breathe
more or less impregnated with miasma,

without incurring the disease, simply and
thev are in the habit of usiug

..c.tto.'. unmm'h Hitters as a preventive.
hnn frmnpni.lv liaooened. and the fact has

iimr.lv nUested by the iiartis theru- -

lves, that ersons sarro--u- ea on an siues
nciuhbors nuirerlii? ice enures oi mis

shivering and burninsr piaane have enjoyed
absolute immunity from t. thanks to the ley,
nroteetion afforded by me rsuiers. ror is

standard rantl-febnl- e cordial less effica-
cious in remedying than in preventing chills Afever, bilious remittents, and disorders of

kindred typo. Taken between the parox
it speedily mitigates tneir violence, anu

eventually prevents their recurrence. These
convincingly established by evidence,

appeal with peculiar force to travelers and
sojourners in malarious districts.

A Fine Thing for the Teeth.
Fragrant SOZODOXTis a com position of the

purest and choicest Ingredients of the Oriental
vegetable Kingdom. Every Ingredient is well
known to have a beneficial effect on the teeth

gums. Itsembalming or antiseptic prop-
erty and aromatic fragrance makes It a toilet
luxury. SOZODOXT removes all disagreeable
odors from the breath caused by catarrh, bad
teeth, Ac. It is entirely free from the Injuri-
ous and acrid properties of tooth pastes and
nowders which destroy tha enamel. One bot

will last six months.

Unsolicited Testimony.
Fairfield. Me. April 28, 186t.

Gentlemen Seelmr numerous certificates in
Maine endorsing the merits of
Oreat Lung Keraedy, Wistar's Balsam
Wild Cherry, 1 am induced and 1 take

creat pleasure In civlnjf publicity to the creat
it accomplished in my family in the year

jS-jo- . Uurlnc t he summer or mat yea? my son
Henry A. Archer, now iKistmaster at this
nlace. was attackod with suittlnjr of blood.
eougr, weakness of lungs, and general debil

so much so that our family physician
declared him to have a"sciiteu consumption

'was under medical treatment for some
time, but received no benefit from it. At
length, from the solicitation of himself and

hers, I was Induced to purchase one bottle
Vjstar:s Balsam of WildCii errv,which

benefitted him so much 1 obtained anot her
which in a short time restored him to his
usual state of health. I can safely recommend
this remedy to others in like condition, for It

I think, all it puriorts to le tue great
LCSO rfmkdy for the times!

The above statement, gentlemen, Is my
voluntary offering to you in favor or your
Ualsam, and is at your disposal, a.archer.

A. CARD.
To all who ar sufTerlne from the errors and

indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness.
early decay, loss of manhood, ic., I wilt send

reefe that will cure you, r HEE OK
H AUG E. This creat remedy was discovered

a missionary in South America. Send a
self-address- envelope to the Rev. T. Joseph
iNMAJt, Station D. Ribl: House, Kew York.

novl7-ly- .

Tonic
Every one. at times, feels the necessity of

some restorative of th vital powers.do pressed
mental or bodily exhaustion. In such

conditions let every one, instead of flying to
thealeohclic or medicinal stinrutants, which
must be followed by depression equal to their
excitement, relnvigorate his deranged system

t he natural tonic elements or the 1"erovi- -
ax Syrcp. Sold by all druggists.

Remember Thia.
Now is the time of year for Pneumonia

tiunir Fever. Couehs. Colds, and fatal results
predisposition to Consumption and other

Throat and laing Disease. Koschee's Ger
man Syrup has been used In this neighbor
hood for the past two or three years without

sinirle failure to cure. If you have not
used this medicine yourself, goto your DruK--
gi.st. Ward & Harding and ask him of its
wonderiul success among his customers.
Three doses will relieve the worst case. If you
havejno faith In any mediclne,ust buy a Sam-
ple Ifottle of Koschek's German Syrup for

cents and try it. Regular size bottle 75
cents. Don't neglect a couich to save-V- o cents.

ISO UN.

At Clackamas. March 6. 1877. to the wife of
Noble Matlock, a daughter.

At Canemah. March 1. 1877. to the wife of A.
a son.

At Canemah. March 6. 1877. to the wife of J.
Ward, a daughter.

February 27. 1877. to the wife of Karncy
Briody, a son 11 pounder.

HEW TO-DA-

$20 REWARD!
TO TIIH CITIZBXS OF CLACKAMAS CO:

AITTIIORIZEn I;Y TIIE BOAItl) OFTAM of thj Oregon Slate Immigra-
tion Society to otrer a reward of Twenty Dol-
lars, coin, for the most trut hful, concise, com-
prehensive and reliable essay on your county
and its resources, agricultural and ot herwise,
not to exceed thirty folios in length. It is
intended to use this In Its place In making up
a small pamphlet on "Oregon," for circula-
tion East: and it is thought best that eachcounty be written by an actual resident. Any
exaggeration or overdrawn statements as toproducts, climate or otherwise will condemnthe entire article. All manuscript must be
endorsed "Resources of Clackamas County,"
and forwarded postpaid to the undersigned
within thirty days from this date.

T. J. MATLOCK.Secretary Oregon State I m ni Igration Society.
Portland, March 7, 1S77-3-

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING,

At Th

LICOLTsT BAKERY,
Dialers in

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

PUODUCE TAKKN FROM FARMERS IX
K exchange for Oroceries.

SELECT TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

Ana a iun variety or goods usually kept In a
nrst-clas- s tirocery Store.

We invite the citizens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinit y to cive us a call, and If F.d.
don't give you as many and as good a quality
ui toMis ior your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

ftyWe deliver Ooods to all parts of the City
ana t anemaii iree oi charge.

Oregon City, March 1, lS77-t- f.

J. M. FRAZER & GO.

HAVE ENGAGED IX THE CATCH OF
at the Willammette Falls and

solicit cash orders from Dealers, at reasonable
raies.

We will keep for the eity trade, when we can
gei inern, wan water rish, smelt, Poultry
urooK i rout ana uame wnen in season.

"Cash paid for Poultry.
Market on Gth St., 3Iyer' Block.

Oregon City. March 1, 1877-4- m

Administrator's Sale.
In the matter of the estate of A. J. Arrlngton

aeceasea.
Notice of the sale of real estate.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT B
Xi virtue of an order of the County Court of
Clackamas county. State of Oregon, made
and entered of record on the i7th day ofFebruary, 1877, I will offer for sale to thehighest bidder, at the Court House door in
Oregon City, at the hour of 12 o'clock m. on
the 7th day of April, 1877, the following de-
scribed real estate situate in the County of
Clackamas, -- tate of Oregon, described as fol
lows, to-w-it :

The S. of the X. W. H, and the S. X of
the X. H of the N. W. H, and the N. 5 of the
S. W. i of Section 22 of T. 5 S., K. 1 K., con
taining 200 acres : also 13 acres situate in and
being a part of the X. E. H ot the S. E. H of
Section 21 In same Townshio.

Terms of sale One-ha- lf cash In hand In U,
S. gold coin and the remainder In. six months.

J. 31. UAtU.N,
Adm'r of estate of A. J. Arrlngton. deceased.

Oregon City, March 1, 1 877-- 4 w.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
CfOLD ON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMSO Small MONTHLY PATMETH. Great
reduction for cash down. Inquirer of C. W.
MOOKE, at Casedy's Store, Oregon City, or
Canvassing Agent, Box Zo8, Portland, Oregon

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
TTXTVrRSTTY CF CALIFORNIA.

THOMAS C HARM AH.

ESTABLISHED 1853.

No.

So.
DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

City and of the Willamette Val No.that he Is still on hand and doing busi-
ness on the old motto, that

Nimble Six Pence w Better than a Slow Shilling

No.
I have lust returnpd from San Francisco.

where I purchased one of the
LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever before offered in this city ; and consists Inpan, as iollows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Paints and

Sash and Doors,
Chlnaware, Queenswaro,

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Iadles and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--
Rope, Farming tions of Every

Implements of Description
All Kinds, Carpets,

Jl at tings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Taper, Jetc.

Of the above list, I can say my stock is the
(MOST COMPLETE

ever offered In this market, and was seleted
with cs-'eia- l care for the Oregon City trade.All
of which i now oner ior saie ai me

Lowest Market Rates.
No tise for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for I
am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to be

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

In Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CirAKMTAN

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all the advantages
I can offer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All 1 wish to
say is

Come, and See, and Examine for Yourselves,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
bject Is to tell all my old friends now that I
m still alive, and desirous to sell Koods cheap.

for cash, or upon such terms ns agreed upon.
hanking all for the liberal patronage Hereto

fore bestowed.
TIIOS. CHARJIAN,

Main Street, Oregon City.
Icgal Tenders and County Scrip taken at

market rates. TIIOS. CIIAItMAN.
lbs wool wanted by

nov. 1, lo-i-i inoft. i,iuiui.w.
BED-ROC- K' PRICES!

Now is your time to buy goods at low pi ices.

ACKBEMAM

1311 OTHERS
are nowreceiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and wo
will sell It at a small advance above

SAN FRAKCISCO COST.

E WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BEFORE
ou purchase or go to Fort land, come

and price our goods and convince yourself
that we do what we say. Our stock consists in
part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoos,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Grocer

los, Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too numerous
to mention ;

ALSO
DOQRS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS, .

ETC., ETC

We Will also nay the Highest Market Price
for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Nov. 1, 1875 tf.

W. CASEDY,
Dealer in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
AND

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
- Main Street, Oregon City,

One door south of Ward oz Harding's
Drug Store.

STOCK CONSISTS OFOUR usually kept In a well stocked Fanv
ilv Grocerv Store. Keep only first class goods.

"ay-Ord- ers delivered to any part of Oregon
v,iorj.anemjiii.

Oregon City June 9, 1876 if.

Final Settlement
-- TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHNNoyerhas filed bis final account as admin.
lstrator of the estate of John Gray, deceasedand thn Countr Jnrim nl Plni-kami- ii rr.. . .
Oregon, has set the 17th day of March, 1877. at
10 o clook A. M. for hearing objections thereto
auuiur oeutieiLivut ui pniu account

JOHN NOVFTl Am,
E. L. Eastham, att'y for adm'r.

. Oregon City, Feb. 9, 1S77-W- 4.

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims.
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLAXK.

KORTIIRUP & THOMPSON,
March 31, 1876-t- f. Portland, Oregon.

LA1VD FOK SALE.
WE HAVE THE FOLIXXvTESO REAL.
1 1 rotate for sale.

No.l. Desirable building block la Oregon City.
No. 2. 10 Acres, good house., and barn full

of hay; & acres In cultivation, orchard,
good water : 1 miles- - irom Oregon City.
Price $500, half down.

3. 100 acres ot S. White's donat ion
claim, 2H miles from Ore-Jo- Cit v : 500.
4. 160 acres, 8 miles S E of Oregon City, 10
acres In cultivation, open brush land, run-
ning water, good wbral land ; price, $075.
6. 320 acres, 2 miles mm lira ham's ferry
on the Willamette river,80acres in cultiva-
tion, 12 acres In an orchard of choice varie-
ties of fruit, 36 acres In wheat, 150 aws
under fence, ircod house, barn and run-
ning water, 12 miles from Oregon City. me
Irice $1,250, part down balanee on time.
tt. S&O acres ; 75 Improved, a large, new,
well finished frame dwelling, plum and
apple orchards, living water. IS acres of
fall wheat. 6 miles from OK-o- C!ty, on
Molalla road, church and school house
adjoining:; can be had for $1,250, one-thir- d

down, balance on time.
jfo. 7. 204 acres 10 miles east of Oregon City,

1H miles from Viola grist and saw mill
and nostoffic; 35 acres in cultivation, 100 of

a i . . , . i iacres Unuer lenee, ;u umur imuat- -

"W 16x22, 3 acres in fruit trees. Price $1,600,
Lnlf down.

No. 8. 4U acres at Milwaukle; part beaver
dam. Price. $1,000

No. t. 350 acres ten mileseastof Oregon City,
7 in lies from Marshfleld station ;7a acres In
cultivation, 300 acres of level bottom land,
good box house and frame barn, gotnl run-
ning water for stock, good stock ranch, 700
bearing fruit trees. Price $4,200. Will sell
stock and crops to purchaser if he desires.

No. 10. 100 acres 6 miles east of Oregon City ;
Co acres in cultivation, 5 acres lu orchard,
pood house and barn, remaining land
easily cleared. Price $2,500, half down,

No. 11. 150 acres, more or less, 11 miles
from Oregon City, 13'i miles to Portland,
20 Hprps in cultivation. 100 moro easily
cleared, all under fence, good house, good
land and plenty of water, schoolhouse and
church 1 mile away, 9 months school In
vear. Terms easy, 31,250.

No. 12. 100 or 1(10 acres otf of the north of the
Fram's claim, 4 miles Irom Oregon City,
open brush land, all easily cleared, living
water, good mill power, at $10 per acre ;

terms easy.
No. 13. 220 acres; 75 acres in cultivation, 3a

acres in fall wheat. 3 ncrcslin orchard.good
house, barn and out-house- s, spring water
00 feet Irom house. 1 nines irom scaooi
house . $ 200.

No. 14. 140 acres; 35 in cultivation, 16 ready to
sow, 40 acres beaver dam, 7 acres in grass,
80 acres fenced ; house and barn, good
water close to house.

No. 15. Jacob Johnson's homestead, near
Oreeon Citv : 120 acres.

No. 16. Krazer's livery stable and house, with
one lot on Water street ; $2,01.-0-

.

No. 17. The former residence of W. W. Buck
and six lots: $2,500,

No. 18. Harvey May's block, nil in cultivation,
with house and barn : SS40,

Other desirable bargains in Clackamas, the
best county in the state

Any one having money to lend can have our
services, iree ot charge, in managing the
same and selecting securities.

Persons wanting to borrow money can get
iavoraoie terms uy caning on us.

JOnXSOX McCOWX. and
JOHNSON, MfCOH'X & MAORI." M.

Offices in Oregon City and Portland
Nov. 12. 1875 if

LIVERY, FEED, AHD SALE

STABLE.
rnHE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
JL the Iavery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
' Buggies, Carriage

and Hacks. Saddle
and HufZfzy Horse.

Prices Reasonable.
E. B. CLEr.lETiS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1875. Proprietor.

VOODBURN NURSERY,

J. II. SETTLEM1ER, Proprietor.
150, OOOJJFRVIT, SH VD K,

ORNAMENTAL AND i S"
I

BEARING TREES,
VfXES AXD SHRl ,

SALE CHEAP TO SUIT THEFOR Times.
Apple Trees from $5 to ?S per hundred.

All other Trees from $10 to $18 per hundred.
Send for Catalogue and .Price List.
Address

J. H. SETTLFM1ER.
Woodburn, Marion Co., Ogn.

B3"Wm. Casedy, Agent at Oregon City.
novliMm.

S. A. BROUGHTQN,
lirOTTLD INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

f Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every descript ion, at low rates.

and
AP.PLE BOXES.

A LSO.
Dry Flooring;, Ceiling;, Rustic,

;spriiff, (ior shelving), i,aiiicetPickets, and Fein-e-Posts-, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on
he shortest notice, nt as low rates as it can be

purchased in the State.
uive me a can ai. I ne

OJiliGOX CITY SA IP MIL LS.
Oregon City. June 10, 1S75 :tf

JOHN S G H R A M ,
3Iain St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER ANU IMPORTER. OF

Saddles, Harness,
etc., ete.

HICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASW can be had in the State, at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

3"1 warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCHRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon, Nov. 1, 1875-t- f.

IMPORTANT
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN !

T3EKVG DESIBOVS !OF ADOPTING A
13 new rule of business. I would reouest those

lnaeotea to me to come and

Pay Up Immediately,
And save Inconvenience and expense, as
have determined to collect what is due me.

I have reduced the prices on Ooods greatly,ana can assure an mat i can give

Bargains to Cash Buyers
Come and see for your own satisfaction .

A. LEVY.
"Old John Miller," formerly of Oregon City.

J. XL MILLER & SON,
Dealers ra

STOVES & RANGES.

JAPANNED WARE AND HOUSE FUR

NISHING GOODS.

PORTLAND, 98 FRONT ST.
arjobbing of all kinds prompt ly attended

tO. icui loiru.

N. N. N.
NEW STORE AND

NEW GOODS,
Af NEW ERA.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medlclnes.eheap for
cash or produce. -- a v.

; :

MARK THESE FACTO!
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE

WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
?"Ix?t the Suffering asd diseased read tb

following. -
RJ-L- et all who have been given up by

and 6poken of as incurabl. read the
following.

lrf-t- . nil who can bejieve facts, and can-hav- e

faith ta evidence, rt-at- J the following.
Know all men by these presct.fi. That, on tbi,-th- e

Twentieth day of June, in the yearof Our
Ixnrd, One Thousand Eitcht-- Hundred and
Sixty-si- x, personally cafnr Joseph Haydockl

known as such, nud bei. g duly aworm
deposed as follows : "That he s the sole gen-
eral agent for the UnVteclHtaU and depend-
encies thereof for preparation or medicine
known as lir. Holloway's Pllis and tintment,
and that the foIlowinecertlAcateK are vcft-afi-

coiiies to tiie best of his kffswledi.e ard belief
JAMES 831 EITIt K.-- et ry iniDiic.

(Xi. s. 14 Wall stftet. Sen York.

rY. HotLowAY j Itaketny pen o write you
my great relief and that the avful pain in

my side has left me at last thanks to your
pills. Oh. Doctor, how thankfl I am that I
can get some sleep. 1 can never write it enough.

manic you ntram ana again, and a to sure
hat you r.ro elly the friend of all sufferers.

eouid not hem writine to von. and hooe vou
will not take it amiss. JAMES MYERS,

1 16 Avenue D.

This is to certify that) I was dloehanred from
the army with Chonic Diarrhoea. aU have
been cured by lr. Holloway a Pills.

W1LSUS HARVEY,New York, April 7, 16m. 21 Pitt St.
The following la an Interest in e-- case of a

man employed in an Iron Foundry,. who. In
touring melted inrm htto a flask that was

damp and wet, caused an explosion. Tho
melted iron was thrown around and on him
in a perfect shower, and he was burned
dreadfully. The following certificate was given
to me, by him, about eight weeks after tho
accident :

New York, Jan. 11, 186.
My name is Jaeob Hardy: I am an Iron -

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron in
November last ; my burns healed, but 1 had a
running sore on my leg that would not heal.

tried lioiioways ointment and it cured me
in a few weeks. This Is all true and anybody
can see me at Jackson's Iron Works, 2d A venne .

J. ilAKOY, lis Goerch Street.
EXTRACTS FROM VABlOSLITrEKii.

I had nogfappetite ; Holloway8 Pills gave
me a hearty one."

our Fills are marvelous."
I send for another box. and keep them In

the house."
Dr. Holloway nas cured my headactieanat

was-chronic.-"

I irave one of Plus to my babe for
cholera morbus. The dear little thing got well
in a day."

"My nausea or a morning fa row cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured me

of noises in the head. I rubpeb Nme of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the noise
has left,"

"Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor
family."

1 enclose a aonar. your price is cents dui
the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your Fills."
"Let me have three boxes of yon r Pi lis by

return mail, lor Chills and Fever."
I have over 200 such testimonials as these but

want of space com pels me to conclude.

FOR CUTANEOUS- DISORDERS.
And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment la
most invaluable. It doea not heal externally
alone, but jenetrates with themost searching
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Invariably cure the following diseases :

Disorders f the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs,

whether they secrete too mach r too liilto
water; or whether they be afflicted wlta
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins over the regions of the kld-nev- s,

"these 1111s should be taken according to
the printed directions-- , and the Ointment
should be well rubbed into the small of the
back at bed time. This treatment win gtya
almost immediate relief when all other means
have;lailed.

For Stomachs out of Order.
No medicine m111 so effectually improve the

tone of the stomach as these Pills ; t hey remov
all acidity, occasioned either by Intemperanca
or improper diet. They reach the liver and re-
duce it to a healthy action; they are wonder-
fully efficacious tn easeaof spasnt tn fact t hex
never fail in curing all disorders of tho livei
ai.d stomach,

Holloway's Pills are tho best remedy known
n t he wor ldltof t fee following diseases : Ague,

lhma, Bilioos Cbmplarnts, Blotches on the
suin, Colics, Constipation of the Bowels, Con-sinniti-

Debility, lriy, Dysentery, Ery-iel:i- s.

Female Irregularities, Fevers of all
ki nils. Fits, Gout, .ueaoacne, inaigesiion, in-
flammation. Jaundice, Liver Complaints,
I.miibniro. Piles. Rheumatism, Retention of
Urine, or King's Evil,' Sore Throats,
Stone and jrve!, Secondary Symptoms, Tic
Dou'.ourt ux. Tumors. TJlcest. Veneral Affec
tions, Worms of ail kinds, Weakness from any
cause, Ac.

Important Cniitioxx.
None are eenuine nnless t he signatnreof 3.

Hayoock. as atrent for the United States,
surrounds each box of Pills and Ointment. Jk
handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering sneh information as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or vending the same.
Knowing them to oe sporious.

; at the jianuiaetor oi troiessor moi.--
i.oway A Co., New York, and by all respecta-- .
ble Iruirirists and Dealers in Medlcinethrouch- -
out t he civilized world, in boxes at 25 centsnd
02 cents, and 1 each.

Kx There is considerable saving by taking
the larger size.

jn. u. Directions ior tne guiaanceoi atntsp
in every disorder are affixed to each box.

no la. ly.

CHANGE OF BASE!
REMOVED TO

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING!

T. A. BACON,
(Successor to BARLOW & FUULKR),

Deale In

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

SELECTED TEAS
COFFEE,

and SPICES,
CUTTER AND CHEESE,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,

And a full variety of Goods usually kept In a
nrst-cla- ss Grocery Btore.

Come one, come all, snd.examine our stack.
I can sell as cheap and furnish as good an
article as any house in town.

T. A. BACOX.
Oregon City, August 25, 1876 if.

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON C 1TY, OREGON.

T. 7. RHODES,
Proprietor.

Transient Board, VI to V perl Ta .
Single Meals v renii.
lioorrt per Week 3 OO

Hoard and Lodging, per week --96 OO

- The Table will be enpplled with the best tho
market affords.

Ball Suppers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 19. 1875 if

NOTICE.
v. 3. Laicd OmcK, Oregon City. Or.l

Jan. Z7, 1877. 4

HAVING BEEN ENTEREDj at thla office by Susan A. Robinson,
against Andrew H. Long, for abandoning his
homestead entry No. 2767, dated June 7th. 1875,
upon the east H ot the sooth-eas-t H of seetion
6, township 2 south, range 4 east, in Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, with a view to the can-
cellation of said entry : tha said parties are
hereby summoned to appear at thla oflice on
the 8th day of March. 1877, at 11 o'clock, A.M.,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

T. R. HARRISON, OWEN WADE,
Receiver. Register.

J, R. GOLDSMITH,
GENERAL NEWSPAPER,

COLLECTOR AND SOLICITOR,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

tBTBent of references given. Deo.16.76tf

iJWMU "


